May, 2014

Toronto & East York Community Council
Toronto City Hall, 100 Queen St. W., 2nd Floor
ON M5H 2N2
Phone: 416-392-7033
Fax: 416-397-0111
teycc@toronto.ca

AMENDMENT

Dear Ms. Ros Dyers and the TEYCC,

This is to inform you in the compliance with the guidelines of the Alcohol and Gaming Commission of Ontario that the following restaurants and pubs in Cabbagetown will be applying for temporary extensions of their liquor licences. This will allow the operation of outdoor patios in front of their establishments during The Cabbagetown Festival of the Arts September 6-7, 2014. Specifically the request is to continue practice of extending the hours as follows: Saturday September 6th from 10:00am to 10:00pm and Sunday September 7th from 11:00am to 6:00pm. These restaurants and pubs are taking part in our annual Cabbagetown Festival. Their activities are an integral part of our program.

We are seeking resolutions from the Community Council and from Council that there is no objection to the granting of these permits to these establishments.

We also need a resolution from Council designating the Cabbagetown Festival as an event of “Municipal Significance” so that businesses can enclose it with their applications.
The establishments involved are:

**Stout Irish Pub**, 221 Carlton Street East, (416) 996-9440  
**Hey Lucy Café**, 227 Carlton Street, (416) 901-9777  
**OMI Restaurant**, 241 Carlton Street, (416) 920-8991  
**Ginger**, 252 Carleton Street, (416) 923-7979  
**New Town Restaurant**, 413 Parliament Street, (416) 920-3397  
**Peter’s Cajun Creole Pizza**, 415 Parliament Street, (416) 368-8099  
**The Local Gest**, 424 Parliament Street, (416) 961-9425  
**Wing Machine**, 443 Parliament Street, (416) 961-1000  
**Young Thailand**, 446 Parliament Street, (416) 920-8424  
**House On Parliament**, 454 Parliament Street, (416) 925-4074  
**Johnny G’s**, 478 Parliament Street, (416) 928-1358  
**The Flying Beaver**, 488 Parliament Street, (647) 347-6567  
**The Pear Tree**, 507 Parliament Street, (416) 962-8190  
**KiBo Sushi House**, 533 Parliament Street, (416) 913-7538  
**Alice’s Place**, 554 Parliament Street, (416) 927-1593  
**Butter Chicken Factory**, 556 Parliament Street, (416) 964-7583  
**Merryberry Café & Bistro**, 559 Parliament Street, (647) 348-0411  
**Pho Viet Phi**, 568 Parliament Street, (416) 929, 8889  
**Tender Trap**, 580 Parliament Street, (416) 920-5147  
**Red Cranberries**, 601 Parliament Street, (416) 925-6330  
**Winchester Kitchen & Bar**, 51A Winchester Street, (416) 921-5100  
**Kingyo Izakaya**, 51B Winchester Street, (416) 967-6565  
**F’Amelia**, 12 Amelia Street, (416) 323-0666

Thank you for your attention to this matter. Please contact us at (416) 723-7445 if you need any further information.

Yours truly,

Lido Chilelli

Coordinator for the Cabbagetown BIA Team